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‘ For m Chm-10. 1
H3. Emm:-P¢rmit me to tender you 1

my tlnnhfor the 1mulu-blo mnemon-
Jon'hl'O uttered your readers with reglrd
to the planting of trees and other nutter-
which intlrlmely concern the turning in-
nit-est: of thin county. It is undoubtodly e
deplorable foot that the proper attention in
not. given to the o Irreot election offing“

.treel. and thlt in - mfljority of insuring:
they receive but very little of the care nl‘ter
‘they are plented, which in n'eoemry to in-
ouroe thriving and profitable orchard...
The Laird of Dumbledykel. a 'p'rudm} end
my pgnt‘ul old Scotchman'u planting ed-
viee tohlunn wan, “when youtune mething
also “I do. Jock, planttn-cs; they will he aye
growing when you’re a sleeping" And this
pdyioo narrow“ to the farmer. of tlm
county”. Plent trees—the Jory lmt‘it you
know them—hut plant. trees—fruit trees
und ornamental trees, in Ipotg of ground
owl otheiwise occupied. Isuppo-e thére is
scarcely a person '3O utterly devoid of all
taste in not. to nrefer a. film IflniLCIPP, with

picturesque variety, to a dull. monotonous
Arena. with nothing tqrelieve the eyeol the
elem!“ sameness of the prospect. Whilst
weattend-carefully‘to the material interests

'1)! life, let’us not divost n. ctr-ll its poetry

and beauty. We live here in tho mid". of
» winery ' which is rarely" equalled, end it

tun—4; but It very‘l'itt'le “to on‘the part of
- owner! of ground to make it nnrivulleq in

the country. Slmnxersnre impressed filth
it.‘yet we who-live' here are scarcely eon-
wioun' of it, but would deeply feel its loss.
The, new proprietor of e {arm goes eagerly
to work qnd.eute dowh his forext‘ to make

cord-wood end saw lop. .l-ut relying upon

the “mountain" :l‘or In: future lUpply of
timber. dlwafnotllina 'lo rel-shr thh ravages
he has committal. llc owes lt to posits-rity
to make stood. as sh" an he can. these-losses.
Daniel Webster once fluid that the man

who planted-n tree had not med in vnin‘.
lint what shell 'O6 said of him who ruthless-
ly cuts down and attempts to ease hie‘com
ncience with. the thought that he will not
live to ren’p the benefit of any treos he may

plant: This lntnin in worse than the first.

Let him rather cmlenvor to benefit posteri-
ty by‘ taking aepalefidny now and then and

lting trees ale 1; the rondlnnd around
home. wherever there is room fol-Lone,
future generationsi nu tlwy pass along

mule:- the wide-spreading branches and en-

!-:y the fell-editing shade pl the Iron he has

planted. ’will bless his name. He will have
greeted n monqment to his own memory‘
l‘mnie lasting thenj‘nm.” "Out of the
(nilnvsu of the heart the mouth Ipenketh.”

1 goal I have been led away from ,the main
_ Punt. What I wu~lwd to dowas limply to

thunk yon (or the invkluahle list ol fruit

'trees which you have so carefully prepared'
and which an confident will fully meetl
a want much felt in this communlty, end‘to self others conversant \vith’the subject

' to furnish a’eé‘milnr hat of ornamental and '
Other lrmsuitable for thinkection. Truly.

’ 39H? pbllgEd, _ . " "ll”.mwa."
“'le imam.

‘ 'Wim is not a thingjmnde beJnah at all,
w lepl'y modified ,‘ut mast. It. is in- product of

nature. in the purest and lust grape wines
thiels moot remarkable. The grape: tire

‘» wily pressed by a pine or even ciderpress,
1~ and can be kept le'pnmte from‘ the lees or

allowed to ferment; on them ns_stlength is
' required. Not one drug of‘wnter, not a

'lump evén of sugar. til requisite. Although
most of the wines made in this country are i

' prepared with it‘. But the fermentation is
ixll an act of nature herself. ‘She it is who’makes our wine, and while :tlle'lermontn-Ition i 'going on all that mn' .can do is to
watch it'and let it alone. Atarl when that
human-ed; the drawing oil; into {clam
ml: end keeping it undieturbed in dark-
ndss and Reflect quiet. by its, 11. is all that

‘ map; can do. A lump of loufrsugar in each
. bottle when bottled, may give‘nrl‘nmpagne

treohness to it, but: the simpler, the‘purer,
. the less of cookely in wine, ithe betterflor

. it.nnd for thmewho have gooél taste enough i
to prefer it thus. The pure juice of the!

' grape is best in sickness. The best g"rapen,i
and if sugar be added, the best and purest '
RUB”: should alum; be used. ~

. ——e————«~w _>______ .

Cutting’ Up Corn mm {of Fodder. ‘
Fur tnurteen you‘rsithe writer has boon

ppcustomed'to cut all his com ntulksyrillm
mutter drivon by horwfihwer, and _i'or_sev-
oral years some wera cixt about. halfuu irich
long. though for the most part mo inches
mm the usuol length, unlesiltliey were
wry lnrge, null 3.0 be fed to sheep. Neat.
mtt‘lo‘lni horses will ent them gum [u
well when out two incheuu if bull'on inch
long. And it. in mluch safer to cut! them
two inohoa long than bolt an inch, because
film: Ihort. hind piece; are often crowded
clidwine between the teeth 01 nnimdi, sud
uplinten ot‘~ tlighu‘d coating, which is al-

mimt like gloss for hardnessLyiLl ground
the gums,~mqkirig'the mouths so sore that,
uni‘mlo viii sometimes lutl'er with hunger
hei'om they will venture to eat out stuika:
Moreover it. is highly probable that. these
Ellprt. flinty chips with thin sign-p edges.
injuré the intestinesmywfimn{Erica/twist.

‘
..._,__.__- _.-_.___

H'A French chemist says that. if tag be
grouutl like uofl‘eo before hot. «valet-I‘s put
'ppon il, iv. will yield doubl‘e the unounl. 0|
gxllilamting qualities. ‘

' Globe Inn.
you 51., nu was nluoxn, ‘

ETT YS B U RG, PA.—l‘he undersigned lG wind mm relpeczrnuy imam puny;
memun jripndl 3nd the public uenmlly, mm
,1" ha uni-chased lhntlong Clubhnhed'lnd

”rm-known Hotel, 111- “Globe In," in‘Yorl:
Itraet. (hummus, and will spare no cam-w:
mum iz in u. munner Hm will not. define!grimi ltu- farmer high reputation“ Hi: table
mimic the but. lhomrh: tun Iflnrd—bil
thumb“: Ire Ipncioul and cahfomblev-Ind

MK {Aid In 191' his but 3 full neck of which
’9! lquori. There in huge sublinz uuehvd
to tho Hotel, which will be utendrd by men-
:in honknn. It. will be his constant vudeugg
.0 MM“ '4}: 111.1121: satigfaction to his gun”,
My.“ hilh‘bnu in nevu- I bonnie them ll

pounhle‘ He uh I share ofthe public’g p:-
fxppsu, (letpmiqed... he is to deserve I large.m of‘ip. ‘ilemetpber, the “Globe Inn" is In

oft mm, by wit phe Diamandmr Public
an a n ’ sAMUEL WOLF.
1W“ ‘, 180$ lf‘ 7 _ v

Watches and Jewelry.
1? CHANGES FOR 3L—lecn A 1 Low
9 lPmon [—loo,ooo Wuchu, Cnninl, Lock!ow. magma.» . Sun of Jewelry, Geld
PO9O. hm, kc. hit!» diapooéd of as 0313
DOLLAR.» nob, withmu regard to “he. not
In be mid for until! you know IW you in
to rcrcive.. . J ’

100 Gold Bunting-cue Watch".
each.

,_ ‘

$5O a;$125
590 SilverWurhoa, each. 20 t 6 :5loao'ggold Pena & Silquue,web, 6u) a

10030 Set: Lndiu' Jewelry, (u-
-so'n‘gdq each, 7 _ _ _ 7 310 lo

And I ldrge aimrmene ounqlry of every
description tor Jgdiu' Ind genu' we", "1-,.
in; in mine ttom $3 to $25 cub. The method
MW.“ than good: “0" Donn
ml: {an follows; 2 '

CERTIFICATES ”gin; ll! ARTICLE And
in rice are pluad in FIALED B'NVELOPES

‘ . ‘ well mixed, ou’qf ylfichyill‘be ten: by
.u} «q uy uddxul qn rgcelpl of Price. Une
[rs-Nuts 25 ccuu, Fife to: 31. There no:

go BMHKS. ,You am» [at ’2l; VALUE ofl
if]?! nary}. Cirguku with :iculmj
_

pg. 5J9", - A. a. HARM. co: ‘
~ 2%? WWW; 2"»: wk ‘

Fzrzi
“VALUABLE'MILLP 4331!,

.

..- 'A “ink” crack, Eingu’u ”7 mocum-6M9: ”Manageménim ~ ‘
vertsrmw-herse a -.

* ‘-

‘ . ‘ ,agomv Agnew.
..fiwmmgg‘fib
-LL‘_#W!A¢ 9135!Wflnwmg'mszg

.
. g,“ - M’SSEE‘L‘FEWSEE: 1

, Fresh Supply. -

NEW GOODS.-A. SCOTT & SONS have
iuit received “other fine nuomneut of

MSW GOODS. 'consisting. in part, of Cloth,
Cnadmeru, Gnuineu, Kentucky Jam“. Ind
Tweeds. for Géntlameu‘u went. Also, I fine
assortment bf -

V LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
~' Our dock bu been uncwl with pen! can,
und’we’ nu prepared to lell us cheap us any
othor‘enobli-hmen} in I‘ue cuunlry. We at
the public 1.0 gin us A cull and‘judge ,for
Ihcmselvel. ‘We defy‘comuetitiun, both as to
quality and price. A. SCOTT & SUNS.

Sept. 11, 1865. ' .

_,

penguins! Bargains!
EW FALL AND “Ind-11l 6000”.N . Fmgs’rmjx ulu‘mIERS

hxn'c just—returntd from .'ey\g\'ork‘m:d Phila-
delphia with qua of the lnrgcsl stacks of new.
Full and Whiter Goods ever ofl'erell to the
citizen: 0! Adams county. They wpre pur-
chased be!ore the late: rise in. good! nnd will
be sold M. corresponding prices. Theguumunlly
great dcmnnd {or goods of every description fur
the Southern market, wil'l u'mluubwdly causg
A further rise in the price of goods. We there-
fore ndvise nll llmt , . .

NUW IISI‘I‘HE TIME TO BUY.
Our stock of E.ndics' Dress Gdu-ls is com-

plete, cgpsiating of French Merino“. very
cheap, I“ wool .Poplins. 511' wool Plaids. De-
lnines—Shephefill' Plaida, Calicoes, Ging-
hnms, Plaid Gisellafiohurgsfilolhs lnr Lnéies'«
Cloaks, unusually low, Silks and all thelatesl
style: at Dre" Gouda. '

CLOTHS, Cnuimerls, Cuslneta, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jenna, km. for Men's Wear.

FLANNELS—Ihe largest. stock ever broughl
to lhis mprket, and cheap. Also. a large as-
aorlment of Cloak Trimmings, Shawls, Hoods,
B.llmomls, and in fuel a lull and complete us-
snrnnent of all kinds of Staple and Funcy
chds. Our stock hming been purchased'
low. we say again” ‘
BUY YOUR FALL .3: WINTER GOODS NOW.

Having replenished our stun-k in all its de»
janlmems, wénlré prepared to supply wlmlever
may he wnnfed in our line of bllsllwes M pxices
lh n: defy compelifinn. Call at the Red Front,

FAHNESTUCK BROTHERS. 1
Sept. 4, 1865. ‘

New Goods! Cheap Goods!
HE PLACE TO GET.’l‘llEMI . l.\' HANOVERI-é

'e heloby informgghe rilizens of York and
Adams counties, that. we have established, at
the southeast corner of Centre Square and
Baltimore street, HANOVER, formerly occi-
piéd by C. E. a T, T. Wirl. a anch Store”
(the farincipnl bu<iness hnusgs being located
in New York and York, Pa.,) where he will
keep in all {imws a regular nasorunent of Dry,
DumPslic nn-l Fancy.GUUDS, also, A well se-
lected assortment ofCI.OTE_IS, CASSHIERES,'
CASSINEI‘S,'CU'I‘TI.\'ETS nnd CORDUROYS;
China. Glass and Qua-MatureJ Ludiee’. Misses'
and Children’s SHOES; nlso, a nice and lull
assortment. of xi] kinds ol CARPET, Floor
lml Table Oil-cloth:

We have also estuhlished in rooms ndjmning.
the 0‘ ulrnl Hotel, :1 CLOTHING STORE,
\\ here we will keep cunslnntly on hand a well
peleued nsso’tment of Heady-made Clothing.
of the latest styles,'nnd a full ‘nssmtment of
Gentleman’s Furnishing Gouds, such as Hats,
Caps, Boots, bhoes, km, \vhigh we will sell at
reduced prices; ' ,

As our mom) is, and alwnys will be, ”quick
sale: and small moms," “e hop'e to rcerive u
‘share of the patronage of town and conu-
try. Our ropuection with thl- large wholesale
houses in New York City and York, Pu.,wh‘(re
are always stored an extensive stock of goods,
which we sell nt wholesale and retail, enublos
us to‘supply our old friends And such of our
new customers as will give ns :1 cull, with the
very best marketable goods, at lower rams
than can be purchased nnyuhere in the State.
Cull and see for yoursel‘v'es. -

JUS.‘ LEBACH & BRO.
Hanover, June 26, 1865. 1y

100.000 bush. Gran; Wanted.
YEW FIRM AT THE. .b OLD WAREHOUSE.
WM. E. RIDDLE & CU. would inlorm the

public that. llwy' have leased the Warehouse
on the corner of Strntton street nnd the, Rail-
ioad, in Gettysburg-where they will carry on
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
all its branches. The highest prices will al-
ways he pnill‘lor

Will-EAT, RYE, ‘-

1 CORN, OATS,
CLOVER k TIMOTHY SEEDS,

I FLAXSEED, SUMAC.
. 3‘ HAY 51 STRAW;

Dried Prui’, Nuts, Soap, “All",‘b‘hOlllllrl's‘ nnfl
Sides, Potatoes, with everything else in the
counlry pro-lum- line. ~

o.\' EHAND, FOR SALE.‘
Coffees, Sugars’, Molxwies..Syrup:, Tenn, Spices
Sun, Cheese, I\jinfizm‘, Soda; Muslnrd. Smrch,
Bruoim, Bur cu. Blncking, Brnshel, Soups,
tc. Also CDAL' OIL: Fish Oil, Tar, kc.—nsri or all kings; mum AND SPIRES;
Smoking and Chewing Tubzu-cux.

The] are always nlrle to supply a first rule
article of FLOUR, with the dxfl'erent kinds of
FEEIL : I .

Also, -GROU.\'.D LASTER, with GUAXOS
andi other fertiliz rs.. fiCOAL, by the
bushelnon. or car] ud._ -.

Their Cars in to ullimore and buklwive
It weekmnd they wil be happy to any good:
either way I! modern charges. Ma‘rkotmen,
country merchnuu, and others, wili find it to
theig hdmmage to patronize this line. A

'I-fhey InkA aharéofthe public‘a custom,nnd
willfipm no eflon to reudgr “Infarction lo
nll, when or hue". '

W“. E. RIDDLE & CO
Aug. 22,156“. tf

\ Coal: Lumber, Stoves, &c.
‘ mums a. 303mm ,

,\Would relpectfnlly inform the public
that hb\will continue the business lnlely con;
ducud fix thefirm ofSheads t Buebler, at. the
o'd nund.‘ \corner of Cnrlisle and Railroad
streets. He win he prepared to furnish 0

THE 3331' QUALITY 0!“ GOAL, _
and every ruin} of LUN BER, including Doors,
Shutters, Sub, to. Alan. every Variety of
Cooking Stores, among which are the ,
NOBLE COOK, ROYAL COOK, WELLING-

‘TON. WAVERLY, PRINCE ROYAL,
ORNAMENTAL COOK, ac.

.Alan, PARLOR, DINING
ROOM, SALOON AND SHOP .

S T , O V I; . S . .

Also. every mainly of TIN AND SHEET
mdN WARE. mnnuhcmred h; the pen work-
man. Also, HOLLOW WARE ofeveny rariety,
includinzamperior uticle of mum-lied work.
Indeed every variety of Kitchen Ware will be
kept. constantly on land. .‘

Also, the Inr-hmed“UNIVERSAL CLOTHES
WRINGER," for which he in Ihe‘wlé lent in
the county.

ER in(no the Igonlfar WI-epluuk Willon'l
Sewing Nubian—thobest in use.

April 10, 1865. ‘ C. H. BUEHLBR.

NewBakery!
swpom a 2mm 33‘ uechnniu‘a 35k-

..:ra,H0u11: Wusbiligwn urea, halt. we
ran the Eagle llozel, GETTYSBER(B‘?’n.-
Conlmnlly on hand, the‘hes: ~0l BREAD;
CIIACKERS, CAKES, PBE'I‘ZBLS, 51:. Pp-
loul winking fresh Bread will be served every
morning. by le-nng their um" andraui ncei
M the Bakery. Every efl‘on undo to $59
Give‘ us} enlll [April 20, ’63. tf

<

~ Cumberlgnd 0031!
A LA-EGE Inppiy of superior

Bfiacxsnlrn c051,,

John W. Tipton, now on ind m Muted price. Thin Céd il

ASEIONABLE BARBER, North-can co'hy nu: of the Dinmond, (nun door 30 Mc-
lellnn’l Hatch) Gettysburg. Pu. wh‘er‘o he

bum-Jimtimu 5: found fend] to attend :o I“
buuineu in hil lino. He bu nlgo excellnnua-
sisuuce and, will ensure Inf-faction. Giro
him a call. Dec. 3, 1330.

superior w.u om» cm in nu United 3min

for welding M mbluhplfi "rpm

For um); P. a. ”run, ‘.

any 03).! Ynd, mason: city, In,
Give Him a Call!

BE put. to obtain n perfect Phomgnphor,
_AIIhM¥e, "cc-um! iirlholbut mane:I: :3 I031? s's} 641.1,_“Yr!“ ’l‘dflqltm
an. 9, M”: ,_

~' "2? 'f‘ 5

1...,I w
WI hut jun rec-Ind a ‘.'

4‘O!QISMIM,M (bk-Iva]g‘un‘oo oi Myers: ' g. 8001"!‘

————— -..- mz—A

8,000,000. Gol_ &Bflver. 81.0“ m.
HOLIDAY GIFTS! ,‘ ansu ATTRACTION!

GREAT SESSATIOXI ,
Wntchra, Clkl,Chl.lnl.Dinmond»Ringa, lo-

lodeons, Sew! lg Nubian, Pinnon, tr.
on MILLION DOLLARS wonra

I‘o 11l DIIPDSKD Of, If
ONE nun EACH!!!

Without. regurd tu‘Vuluel Not to be paid (or

until you knoN phat you Me to receive!
SPLENDID LIST OF AHICLKS,ALL TO BE

SOLD FOll USE DOLLAR EACH!
100Clocks (rrmch) I and 21

day clock-,nug'glromsww $250 each
100 Pianos. of the but Inn--

nflclure. 330.!0 800 '“

250 Snfing Machines, of tho
belt manufacture, 50 to 150 “

250 Geng’GMdflunficg-cuo
Wing-hrs, 50 to 150 “

250 Lndies’ Gold and Engm'd
Hunting-cue Watches, 2510 'lO “

500 Gent’s Hunting-cue Sil- ’

we! Wnlclws. 35 to 70 “

200 Diamond Rings, 50m '.OO “

5000 GoldVesthNeckChaim,‘ 4to 30 “

3000 “ Oval Band Brnceleu. 4to 8 “

5000 J». and Gold Braceleu, 6to 10 "

2000 Chatelaine" Chaim. sud
Guard Chaim. - sto 20 “

7000 SolilgiretGoh! Broocholfl t_o l 0 “
5000 Coral.Opal and Emerald

lhuoc’hel, 4to _~ 8 “

5000 Mosaic, Jam‘s" & Flor-
: entinc Ear Drops. 4to 8 “

7500 Coral. Opal, 8 Emorgld ,
Eur Dropz. ,

’
4to 6 “

4000 GulirurmuDinm'dBrent. .

pina, ~ ‘ 2,50 to
30001?on Fob And ’Vest

Watch-keys, 2,50 to
4000 Fob and Vest. Ribbon-

slidea, ' s 3to 10
500081.13 SolimircSleeve-bu!-

\045, Stu-Is, km, . 310 '8 “

3000 Gold Thimbles. Pencils, 4to 6 ”

10000 Milginlure Lockets, 2,350 to' 10 “

4000 .\linjntnreLockets,Mngic
spr'ing.

‘

1010 20 fl

3000 G'old‘Toothl-icks, Cross- '
es, kc.“ ‘

5000 Plnin Gold Ringsi

No Humbug.
EJIOVAL. ‘B, HOLTZWORTH ALWAYS AHEAD.ms WAY FUR BARGAINS—JOHN L.HOLTZWOBTH hu just returned [tom theCity whh the largest and most complete unort-mnt of HATS AND CAPS, BOOTSAND SHOES. um has been brought 10’“um’ town lines the war. Il'ru flock l:

not only complete, but In (3000 and CHEAPenhancing every variety ofßoou and Showfor Han and Boys, whilst the Ladies will and
everything in their line, from the finest Gallo!
to the buvim Shoe. Children's Sheen 0!every ducriptlon, ln.grent nriety. Alumn-dm' Ran, he quality, Ind Children“. Han.of In nylon and prices. Also, Trunks. Car-pet Bugs, anlsea. Umbrellas. Gloves. Stock-ingn, Tobacco, Uigau, und Notion: of "everydescription. .

GOOO Chaped.

10000 RtoneSetk Sig’t Rings,2,ho’to
1000" Calif] Dinmund Rings. 2to
7500 Sea Ladios’ Jewelry—

fi-Dun't Torgrt the place, Sonth-euLCor:of [he Dilmond, Gettysburg, Pn.
- JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.

April 10, 1865. tl * ‘

Fdrwarding Business.
CULP & EARNSHAW'S LINE.

AVING purchased the Wuehoun andH Cur: heretofore owned by Samuel ller'nat,the undersigned take plexuure in announcingw the public that they will run I.
LINE UP FREIGHT CARS

from Getty:bnrg tanltiumre eve ry week. The]
are prepared to convey Freight either way, in
“nyqnnntity. They w ill “tend,“ desired,to themaking of purchases in the city. and deliver-
lng the goods promptly at Gettysburg. Their
curs run to the Warehouse of STEVEN-SQN & SUNS, 165 Surlh Howard street. (near
l-‘nmklin,) Baltimore. where freight will be
received at any lime. The.» invite the attentiun
of the public to“their l’ne, assuring them thnt
they will spare no ell'urt to accommodate all
who may patronize them. ‘

Having purchased the buildings flhll lot on
the Norlheusl corner of Railroad and North
Washington sin-ell, Géuysburg, their DepuL'will remuln there. Any person having bum:ness in the tux-warding line are réspeclfully in-‘
riled to call. CULX’ & EAIKNSHAW.

Aug. 7,186.3. ‘ i

Greta Remedy for Colds.

. Jet. and Gold. 510 15 "

6000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry— ,

ELL'S PECTOICAL ‘B '-
-.
plague connuL, on

EXPEOTUL'ANT!

Cameo, Pearl, Opal uud .

other “ones, 4to 15 ”

10000 Gold Pens. SilverExten-
_ siou Holders .5; Penclla| 4to 10 "

10000 Gold. Prus and Gold
Mounted Helde’rs, 6to -l0 “

,5000 Goldgl’cus and Gold .
’ Extension Hol lore, 610 10 ”

5000 Ladies Gjh&Jet Buckles,s to 15 “

[woo Ludies’ Gin k Jet Hair
7 Burs k Bulls, ‘

5000 Silver Goblets & Drink—
ing Cum, 5 m 50 “

300r Silver Unstors, ' 715 lo 30 “

2090VSiln-r Fruit} Card and" “
‘ Cake B takers, - 20 to 50 “

5090 doz. Silver Tm Spnons, 10 10 50 p. d
10000 “ Table Spoons .

and Forks. 20 to 40 u

In conaeqno'nce of the great. ‘nngnntion 01
trndeviu :he Mannlnctnring district: of France
and England, a. large quantity of valuable
Jewelry, originally inlended for the European
mnrket, has been sent ofl' for ule in Ibis conn-
"3-, and MUST BE SOLD AT ANY SACRI-
FICE! Under these circnmstanceafHAMllu
TON k 00., acting as Agents(or the principal
European flanufncturen.have resolve‘d upon I

GREAT GIFT DISTRIBUTION!

A Remmlinl Agent pnpured to meet the ur-
gent demand tor I prompt and safe Antidote
for all Pulmonqry Disorders. lf properlyused
it will give instant rrlief in almost. every in-
atnnce, Ind will prove an effectual cure in a
umjonty or the tullowing rages of nll‘ettionn of
the THROAT ‘-\.\'l) LUNGS! such as Cold},Coughs, Aathmutic Tendencies, I\\'houping
Cough, Sort-nous of the Breast undll Brouchinl
.UToclions.

~

When we first comm’encml mmlhfucturing
the Expectornnt for our home Consumption it
wns not. our intrntion nor our desire to put it
before the public as n ‘ rlnenll,“ nor to pub-
lish u long hat of lestimuuiyls lrs an evidence
9‘! its (-urntn'e wopcrtits. but the demand for
it being so great .mdlleculcvlly on the increase,has induced. and in {net compelled I” to pre-
pare .it on a moth larger Bl‘Nlt‘. and also to
catnbliah Agencies throughout. this section 01
the country. 4' - ‘

All we ask is (hut Ihoaé thus afflicted mg) ‘give it A fair mnl, 11ml iv. mny pgovn nu mun}
udmnmgrs mer olha i prqmnmons ot'u similar
nature now being empluyed.

’The‘price to - throws H. within tho reach of
ull, being but 25 'md 40 cents u bunle.

Bell’s Worm Syrup! '
HE MUST INNUCHNT, I'LI‘IASANT‘ANDT EFFICIENT REMEDY IN USE—A REM-y

nn' I’slme LY‘ hint—No Cuatur (M (a («21Tubm—F'fl [his l’vepnrulion we hm‘e includwl
surh remndivs only as lunaé bA-en tripd fur-j
yrurs und nre_knuwu to possess powerful}
nuthclmimic \iruu-a, combine-l “l'h mild
uporieuls, pleasant. aromatics and sugar. Am.tln-lminllcs of themsrlves cunnol pnfimn llxmripeuulmt fum'lions or have we defined eff- (1. Iunless Ihe bonds are kept mmlrrult-ly-ppvn.
To produce this gentle purgulires 'ure nee-m-
-nary and such unl_\ ought to he used that run-
uol. interlcre 'wim the nuthe!min:iv unplug ed.
The Idmnmges we H | 111 .‘ur this S}. rqpmn-z IIsl, Ila yower m DESTRUYING A3l) EX-.
PELLING WUINS! . I

Subject to the following regulations:
I Certificates of the various articles fire first
put into envelopes. sealed up, and mixed; and
when ordered, are lulu-n o'ut without r'egard to
choice, and sent-by umil, thus. giving All a fair
chance. On receipt of the certuficute.b‘ou will
see what you me .to have. and then his a:
you) option to send the dollar and nice-the
prticie or not. i’urciuisvrs any lhu! brain a
Pianopuelodennfiéwing Mulchine, 601 Watch
Diafmond Ring. or any set of Jewell-fun our
listgfor Os: DOLLAR.

jsnxn 2; 01-3sz For: Gammon!)

lg: all transactions by mail, we shall charge
forforwnrding the certificatenmniing postage
and doing the businen. 25 cents etch, which
must be enclosed when the certificate is sent
for. Fi'e certificates will be sent for SI,
eleven for $l, thirty for $3, sixty-five lor $lO,.
end 100 for $l7. ' ‘

AGENTS. -—We~wnnt agents in erery town
and county in the country, nunl those nyting
as such will be allowed 'lO cents oh every cer-
tyeuto ordvrcd by them, provided their remit-
tance umoun'a to Sl. Agents will collect 25
cents lor every eertilicue, and remit 15 cents
tbns,ntherin cmhor postage stamps. Agents
lemming wt once. $5O, will be entitled to :1

beautiful Silver Watch, and also 200 certifi-
cates. '

2d. Its mild nyvrienl emu-I npnn Hu- bowels.

Plense write your Name, Town. Cogxnty 3nd
Slate plainly, and address all bide-rs to

3:]. Its pit-.Hnnt taste um! odur zlre u-lvnn-
[Ages puS:EBS_d or claimed b) \L-ry lew Venu-
ifuges.

4th.v Ila harmless influence upon the system.
consegnenlly no injurious effwu “ill re-u]
from in nu should lln- patient lmrevno Worm-t,
but an apparent djsemsc. nrisin2 lrum sonw
other unknown cnu'se, wluch is froqumlly the
case.

HAMILTON k 00..
Agents for Foreign J: American Manuflwturers

_ Salesman], 36 Liberty 31..
P. 0. Box 5675, NEW YORK.

, Nov. 27, 1805. 301 A

Pianos.

The constimems orthis. Syrup and its ofl'éfis
are known tu many Physicians, whanre' nuw
using it in their pn-clim- go a large extent. "

Price 25 com u boule.

The GreatestLmunent in Use.
BELL'S WHITE O'Ll— Tlu lilnnllul, lefln-

ul. mm! I’rntlralmu am! mm! h'ro‘rwnncul
Lianne”! in (ha—A pom-tlul Uienginua Com-
pound for the Speedy Cure ot‘ Ilhenmnlism,
Strains, Sprains, Wounds, Numbness of the
Limbs, Frosted Feet and Hands. szuin. Stub
dle Gulls. Pull-Evil, Ring Bone. Bruises.
Swellings of all kind. nnll in Int-t every (llrlr

case for which un Etnhrocntion is npplienhle,
,elthrr in Mnn or lfi‘flih. Prime 2?» cents in hot-
,tle.—'l‘hia preparation; whirh is original with
'ns. will he found to he one of the DICESI um]

nt‘th}: rune lime one'ot the most reliable up:
plicntions‘cant. .

Having been emplnyeil very extensively
since it: intruduction un.l let-ling n'ialled of
its remedini properties, we rrcontmend it with
the utmost cunfidi-nce, knowing that no one
will [median-pointed in no use. It is, as i t
name implies, a n hite lininwm ot the mu. 3-

tem; of cream. co’ntniniug nothing ( 111-n we,
|hut, .on the vontrnry, will be found are
pleulnnt than otherwise.

Bell’s Alterativ- - ~

R CONDITION I’ntßßS!
.

l-‘Ult HURSES, A’l'T & SWINE.
25 cent: at paper, or five 1» 121'! for SI. "

I Thelmmenm rule of the: Fender: during
’the short. period they ha been before the
i public, ii u suilieient gun nu-e of tlieir‘zreut
' poxixlutizy, and the de- ded. benefits derived
fro their use. ' ‘

They Ire confiden , recommended not Only‘
an n preventive, b u‘ 3 complete cure fur;
all dire-lea incid- I'- to the BURN-3, C(JW or
"06. u Lou I Afipetite, Coughs, Beam“
Yellow Wnter, Distemper, Ginndera, &c., he. 1

By their us the Horse's Appetite}: improrq
e-l. all do . genwnts {-t' the digestive organs‘

corrected, Oflt‘lllllg the skin, and giving to
the coat sleek and, shining nppentnnee. and
may he used with per o-ct safety at nlltimea,
nit it nlninr nn ingredient: which can injure
a ho to, wln-ther 3ch or lvcli. .

t 9: clt-nn-e the hrenlhinz apparatus. by‘
‘ ("cling Ir m the nir cells eongnlnted mutter,

:r that formation whirh l 0 pen-rely clogs
thin; cunning u tightness in hrrn hing, and by
their peculiur urtiun yon thnt part, they cattle

ithe mucus membrane to relumeiu natural
; dimension., thus equalizing the circulution of

i the blood Ind restoring the distended vessels
to their natunl size.

For lattening cattle they are Invaluable,1 also possessing peculiar progertles i-n increas-
! ing the quantity of milk in Co", thereby gir-
iug them an importance Ind value 'lllcll
should place than: within the hands of I" in:
tereated.

lANOS !—Tlle undersigned would respect-

? {IIEIy inlurm the public Elm! he can furnish
’IAVNUS oflhe following nmquhcturern, or

those of other make, it desxreL, m. the lowrsl
pOSaibll: prices:

)

CHICKERING & SONS. -

. DEPKBR Imus. ‘

' .
IIAZLETOX BROS.
“AIM-IS BROS.

~ GEO. fiTI-lI‘K.
. A. H. GAHLBJ (‘O.

'STEIXWAG & SONS. r
, ml’nrxic‘ulnr attention is given to the se-
lection of Pin‘nos: and when so selcofed, iu ml-
liun lo the mwufuclnrers'gunmmee, the Pianos
are guurunleaiby no. - . '

msux & 11mm
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODIANS.

The recent improvements in ‘hese instru-
ments lure anah A! to fully wnrmnt saying they
are FAR SUPERIOR to any other mukc. One
ofthe hen eridencrs of their merit jg, tlm!
thrir improvements, at; ignited by olner
makers. The new Ityle, four slop organ, have
I Sub-Bu." ‘nnd Och-we Conplet, ranking 1: an
inslrnm-m upvcinfly ndlpled to Church and
Subbalb Schoolpurlmnel.

DESCRIPTWE CIRCULARS
will he sent by mail to persons desiring than.
Pinnon tuned regularly. Pianos'urlteu In ex-
change. PETER BES‘I‘Z,

,No. 30 East Market 8!... York‘, Pa. ‘
June 12, L365. 1y

Rauroaq House, ‘
l . Em THE DEPOT. >N HANOVER, YORK 00., PA.n The undersigned would revpectfully inlorm

. hle nunu'rnusfriend: uud thepublic generally,
I that he hits [nerd the Hotel In Hanover. near
the Depot, formerly kept hy' Mr. Jeremlnl
thler, um! will spare no elfort to conduct '
in l Innnnerythntwill give general eatisfncti n.
Bil table will have the best the mnrkcts can
Alford—hie ehembern ere special" an com-

fortable—end he he: laid in for hil h A tall
' stock of choice wines nnd liquors. here is
“styling for horses attached to the 'otel.‘ It
“will be his can-lent endeavor - render the
' lnlleu satisfaction to his guest , making‘h'u
house as near it home to the . us possible.—

'He like it :hnre of thepubli pn'ronnge, de-‘
termined u be in to deserv n lsrge part at it.

,Rememher the Built-and i Hue, near the De-
‘ pot, Hnnover,Pn. A. P. BAUGHER.

‘ Oct. 2, 1885. t!“ ' . j
I —’_—‘_‘-

.

_______ l
; Cl .i- mg. : 1

. EOBGE ARK D be! not? on hand the‘
lnrgeet ”on or READ Y-MADE CLOTH- I

It (i in town. resisting of DRESS AND DOS!-
NBSS COAT , of every description, OVER
“OATS. in rent variety, )lonkey Jm-kete,‘
Vein, Pn lIOIInI, Shim, anen, Gloves
end Hopi , dark: of them.

My - t cluthinz pre mostly of my own runn-
ufgcm , end will be wnrrnuted well mde,nnd’
w'ell - < 4 ed. « I. - (her with n lugs flock of Clothe. Cus-igran; June, Drillinml, Shining. Flannel, to,
. I‘D, Better Cloths. Doe shine.Over Coatings

end Trimmingl in greeturiety. I“ of which
will be sold nl cheap on the cheapest. Cull
and «6 them.

- Gutvsb’nrg. Oct. 9. 1865. k

All dilfluu to which the Bogis subject, as
Coughs, Ulcers in the Lungl‘nnd Liver. and u
I general purifier of the blood we gun-apt“
'heirelicary ifoire fairly med.

H'Sold an. Gettysburg by A. D. Buebler,
Apotheclry. Ind by Dragging and dun-chap.
"I Kenerally. Auk fur UGN'I Prepmtionl.
A Prepnnd exclndvely hy W. D. Bell, Apofln-
elry, (Gnlluule or tho Phillddphil College of
annnncy,) Wen. Wubinfin 81., Hagen- ‘
town, Md. [0“. 16,_1565. I, I
1 ‘ Cannon’s .

MARBLE WORKS,

Soul. 4m. Corner of the) D‘iimgldsud gnu.
more "not, an I oppos :c t 1. Into cc
I.

usrnrésunchrg. If
Every ducripfio‘fi‘ of yérijnnud in tho

. linen style of the In- a '
A'prll 17, 1865. If a 1 ,

M.... .m. ..:..“..mwm,
..r Llano with nhe Album m3. H. LBMM ”"1”?“ " '° "3 --.

the A‘lXNNlOH‘SCoMedionet,,l'ntghmbo'nq ”19“.? 9°???”“u’! “9-"‘9”!
DH. nfsmeec. . ‘ 'mmh-

'

‘ “‘4‘ I‘3-

ston‘obraker’s ti
Nun, BONE AND com:

L_}_§IIEMX.TI
rOl2 MAN 0}? BEAST.”WARRANTRD T 0 0,0!!!Khan-um,Spr-inl, Swell"! Join", Son The“, PM!“Feet, Poiion. 01d Sons and Bulk“, FullCub, Conn, Mumps,mm, Pain. in nu Limb!and Back, Sweeny, on In or Bout, 8146]: GrCoilnr Gulla, Dluemper. Scruchel, 80., onHorns and lulu, Md I“ DiRIIOI requiring

In Enema; Remedy.
The attention of thipublic h relpectfnllydirected go the above Preparation. In belug-one at the he» and most eflicuciou nun-l

remedlel now in uu.r Thlz {act in based upon
the mumony of thousands at perms wlmbl" used it. -

From'lhe mt nmountof good thin Linimenkim- done in nil cue: wherein it hnl bcen um);and. the frequent application made {or it. til.
propgielofliu been induced to plnca it hoist.the nubiic, and in it Ilnnd upon in own goodmerits, knowing thin-in every enlglwhon it I:used. It will recommend itself. All heuh I.
n (sir n-ntl implrliul HIM, Ind if- uud Accord-
ing to directions. and mi benefit, no CIDII'KOHHaving such uniimiled confidence in in: curh~
lire poweys, he had directed bid Agents to re-
lund we money in all mu when: this Lini-
mem is usgd with no banefil, illa bottle with n
poi-lion 0! in columns to on relurned to ‘he'
Agent. . ‘.-

It u ill be found a turn refined: for Rheximn-
tism, Sprnins, Swelled Joints, tc.,.nnd in fact.tor all that he claims (6r it, it excel. In] uti-
cle of the kind ycl tried. ‘

h is ulw nu infalliblecure for mlny diseases
of Horses. such u Kicks. Snags. Hiellingo,Spruins, Ulll 5019!, Scrnmbeu, ()ullnr Ind Sud-
Ille Gull}, and All (lineage: requiring an ex-
ternal remedy tor Horse: and Cattle, it has lio~
equal. _

TM Linimefit should be If! the ‘hnndl of
every fnmily, particularly where there are
clnldren, as Sm: Throat. Vb‘vnrlelinn, Cronp,Quincy, &0.. are dieenus that carry Innny 1 Ml-
drein to their graves. Tlua Liulmenl Will be
found a sure and speedy mile! (in ohry cuo_
when: it. is um-liud in lime. A: thin Liniment.
is warranted to giVe satisfaction in nll ruler.
no one can risk anything in trying il—nm| it
one holds in used you will never he‘wilhout
it in the house—so pmcbue a bottle and bl
convinced of the facts uluno. ‘ .

Etonebraker’s
ORSE AND CATTLE ‘

POWD E R S I
(live your HorsesSTONEBRAKER'S HORSE

AND CATTLE POWDERS, if you wnn? line
and healthy horses; and you nreirure‘to hnvo
them. - A “(insure and speedycun- t'orCuufiha,Colds, Uiatempers, Heaven. Hide-boundflVurms,nuts, Scurvy, km, in Hora", Luna of Cm],
Black Tongue, etc., in (‘ntfltn

By the use of these l’Ulii'Dl-IRS the appotitcx
of the Horse is improved, nli dertlngt‘munts of
tho Digestive Organs are torrent-I, and thesluggishness of the animal dianppt-nrs, he he-
coming lively and spirited. It snfluta the
skin, giving the hair in Eletk and shining up-
penrhnce. The great superiority of \lht-Au
Ponders over nil otln-rs arias-s trom the hurt
that may are compounded of medicines thnt
lmve Lutgtive, tonic and purifying proptrttes.
The luxxuiye removes all impuritiel hom the
stomach and huwrlsnhc tonic adds new tnna
hud vigor to the system at“ the hour. by which
the appetite is wonderfully improved, nml tilt:
yfilriiying‘medicines cotttnined in them (‘lt'flni'e
t e blood from all impure‘tnntter: nnd give it

henlthy and \‘igorofi's ‘circnlntion; they also
impruvc the wind, and are u sure preventire
ot lmnngevor, Yellow Water, Founder. Loss
ot‘Appetite, uni many other diseases tucidtut
to the Hlirse.

.It is also invnlnnble MI :1 Conditlon I’oth
for Cows, ificreusinp the flow 0! milk and pre-
venting disease. All pry-mus owni'u: rows
should Mk mr STHSEBIIJKHII'S mmss A6
CATTLE I’UWIJERS, us it is 1":r_\' im‘purluul
through the Hun: llwl lht-y should he llrl’ll
tn ilnpr'ne lhe rul'flxlibn of the cuw. 'l‘lwy
lmvu uu eqnul lur fiulening mule, us Illt-y gins
them nn nlvpclill’. “A: lunbl'l} tin-ht 111%,, by
which [Mr thrive mu hum, -

"hue L'o‘uders Me a sun; preventiw:e of
IKNSCH()LEHA,I€mI arelmrlivulnrlymilupn-ul
m lhugliaruses to which “013 are “nimble—-
vurh nanughsJ'lt-cr: m Ihc lega um! Lnrr—-
(-uueink Ihom la imprme mm-h Euler. “They
ehnuld he mind in the hruimling lo rum-u
ling-I, as mnch teed "my be NJH'IL The-o
Powders will be found mud: strung" Ihm
"1014. pmulers now in “49, and n: [he FIIIHB

mm: the must painful tonic ewr lh'l'd tur
1h rscs und mele uf any kind. All lu-rsuA

nut
My

.010

PROVE!) SUPER PHOSPHATE U? 1111”}, in
(my quantifies. ‘

The universal ihtisfmtion this article in.
gin-n during the pint Four‘ years, [mu no in-

orensed tlitdcmnnd than I have bun compell- «l
to grfmtly enlarge my capacity {or its manu-
flvctllre, and have hem ihlluced to catnbliuh n
brunch hunt: in the city 9! Baltimore. ltrusl
that i will be nble to fill rill orders during the
lynsgn. Yet. myrule in flat conriflnl urrul.

Price in Philadelphia 560 per ton, 2000 lbs..
in Baltimore same price, freight train Philu-
delphin added. _

Diimmnt to Denier].

fil’or late by W. E. BITTLE & 00., Get-
tyuburg.

‘
,

, ‘ NORO PHILLIPS, ’
Sole Proprietor ind qutpptgrer.

)lu. 20, 1865.‘ - ‘ . ‘

R. P. Baylpy 8: Co,

DEALERS [N w
‘

CHINA, GLASS l QUEENSWARE,,
PLATED WAKE, FINE CUTLI‘JKY,

. "CASTORS, tC.,
No.’ 6 lluorul Stat". xun [human 51.;

, BALTIMORE, MD. '
'GLASSWARE z—Tmubler‘n. (labial. Whig,

Luge", Flflikl. Blk. Bullies, Candy Jars,Def
camera, Prel. Dishes, Fmit Bowls, Salt-”. 1".
tors, Canof names. Ker. Mini-l, Ker. Chin-
neyp, Lantern". he.

QUEENSWARE :-—Plates, Flu Dishes, Dn-p
do., Covered do.,’Covend .Buuen, 'l'el Pou,
Suit”, Cretan, Bowh, Pitchers, Chumben,
Basin: and Pitchers, Mugs, Spitwonlv 7"
Sea, Toilet. Sou, kc. 'cox..sruxzwunhwy, Im, I'chcn.‘~
)lllk Plus, he. , [My 1. 1885. 1y”

Howard Assoolauqn, .
HILADELPHIA. PA.—Dlmlm _of the

R Urinary “.1 sexual Systems—new and

re lnblo creument. Also the BRIDAL CHAI,
333,11: Run: of Waning Ind Instruction;
gem. in Inled envelop", free of chm-go. Ad-
drus Dr. J. SKILLIN BOUGHTON, Evan!
Auociniou, KO. 2, South Nimh Street, Philav
delpbil, PI. [Oct 2, 1365. 11‘

Something for Everybody -'
U BUY AT OR. B. BORNEB'S

DRUG 'AND VARIETY STORE.—
unt opened} fine mnment on

Drug: nnd ledlcinel, . .
Psum. Medicines, , ‘ ,

Stationary, ~t . ~ 4

PM: Dry Booth,

I Confeatioul,‘ roccriu .
- /,/- I Kuhn?

_,

TOBACCO, 830438, ‘O, -‘ "

,
umunm." \. . u

N
_

, mom 1:. _,

10min." «mum; mum)A. 3352*?!" 7-" WW:wwwwm -\ ‘

PUB!!! 'l'Hl BLO'OD.
fll nun" [lnfilll 0' fl! ‘o'

SURE nnliflnti’lor niche“, ml 5 nfnge
Iron Sorrow,

\ 1:“ Ind Dina-u.
7 ‘ 3178!“ Life Plll3.
' la'l'lllb'JlGlTAlLl, ,

Ire admitted to be the BEST PA‘IILY MEDI-
CINE for gemm‘i nu. Purifying the Blood um]
cleaning the Iyyhm from 11l mummy.

flflYfifl'S LIFE PILLS,
regulate Iho‘Stompch. Liver snd Billlary Se-
muons, which is the chic! can" outermos-
um, Giddineu, Dimnul of Sight, Headache,
sick smm wit and other kindred compluinu.

Efindrcda ofCeniflcn'u cln be Shown
[bu-buys been Medby'thounndl with success.
I “‘ amass LIFE PILLS,
are— odnp(gd for nil ages Ind commotion-.-
’l‘ha_y Ire 'cymposed of the “tire prificiplu of
Bern Lad Roda, culled from our field: Ind
foreau. They In mil}! but earn": in up}:
operation—producing “either trumps, gll'lllflll.
pain: or lickneu. They mu; be Man by 11l
ages, taxes in conditions without fear.
BRYAN’S LIFE PILLS Cure Headache.
BRYAS’S LIFE PILLS, Cure Skk Smmuch.
BRYAN‘S LIFE PILLS, Cure Giddinua.
Bnnx'sj LIFE. PILLS, Purity nu- Blood.

Box ofII'In’AN'S LIFE PILLS will cost. but
_TWE_‘ITY-l-".VI§ GENTS,

and will nocumpliah all that. is repreiéntnd.
They nre elegantly put np¢hy the propriuor,

the inventor of BRYANZS PULHUNKC WA-
FERS, a medicine long uud lu‘ombly known
to the Anwrwnn Nuliuu.

ll‘jbu mull lhynn'i Lire Pills, aml cannot
get. mum of yuurdruggut, don't take any other,
buy, aeudjl‘wenty-lu Cents) in a letter' to the
plopriulor, and you wilrge‘l their. 'by return of
mail,pon-puid. Address,—

. DR. J. BRYAN.
H 2 Bromley, New York. PVO. flux 5079.

Dealers can In, supplied by Dem” ISM-nu t
00., Wholemle Agents, New York.

GL A D ‘N E W S!
my nu‘ I7"O!TUIATP. -

HEY CAN BE USED WITHOUT DETEC.
_

. ”HON, and do not'inin-rlgre with business
purmila, and .\U cunxux 0? DIET IS NE-
CEb'SAIé—Y.’ ‘ _ a
: . - Bill’s Specific Plll3
Are warranted in All cases, fur the Speedy and
Permunen’t Cure ofSeminnl \l’enkneu,'Ureth-
ml and V cgixml Disclmwel, GleeV, Sexual
biscuit-1. l‘lmissions,\llnpom-um. Geni'ul and
Nervouq erijuy and diseases of the Blnddrr
‘and Ki-lncys‘, .

' They nré nddfitrj for mlle or female, oldmr
ymmg, andare the only reliable known for the
cure a! nll nlismaes «ti-in: l‘rmn -

YOUI‘IIF‘UL lellSCßl‘lll'lOX.
In all Sam-1| Diseases, 315 Gonorrhea. Stric-

tnre, Gleel, mul'in all brilmry andJiidm-y
qomplnintsffluy nut. likeia hurm. Relic! is
g‘xpericm-edhy taking n izéc hqx‘; and Irom
[pm to six-lmxei generally (fen-v. n cure.

Sold in boxes containing 60 pills, Price One
Doll-r, or six bore-1, five Dnllm; also, in
large boxes, mnmining rour'of the smull,Pnce
Thre’e Donnrfi ‘

I’rinte ermllnrs to Gentlemen caly, sent
free bn receipt or directed énrelopennd stamp.

If you neéd the Pills. (‘ul our. Ins udvenige-
men: for racrence. and i'you c3990: procure
them of) our druggist do not he iniposed on by
Any Olhel' remudy, but Enclosg ,the money in a
letter to

’
}

‘ DR. J. BRYAX, C'onlullinz Physician,
' 80x'5079. 441 Broadway, New York.

and Ihev will lie-gent. to you secure from ob
sen-mien, ‘hfy return mail, pout-paid, onlreceipt
of rhr mm‘nuy. ‘

Delllers‘sfipplied hy'Demns Barnes £OO.,
Whalesule Agents, New-York. .

IMPORTANT TO LAD] ES

Dr. Harvey’s Female Pills,
‘llE most infallible and popular remedy-Vl. ever knolvn, for- all diseases of the ’lemale

sex. , Tln'ey hauvo been used in many thousand
cases \rixh un iling suc’cegs—and may bell-e-
-lied‘on in ever} case for which they nré te-
commended,.t d particularly in all cases ans-
in: l'rnm ,

“

ÜBSTRUCTION‘, on STOPPAGE OF XATURE
no‘muner from whal‘cnuse it arises. They are
(-[l‘vctunl- iln tutoring to health all who are an!-
l'ering lrou‘n kanoss and Dehility, Uterine
Diachmrgrs, N‘ervousness, Jun, Am, &C.. and
theyg‘Actlfixe A Charm." in strenullmuidg the
system. Thousands of .ln‘dies who have sul-
fered [or years and tried various other reme-
diujn vain, owe a renewal 0! their health and
stljcnmh wholly to the elfichcy of _

DR. HARVEY’S FEMALE PILLS
They a‘re pcrfeciy hunnless on the sutem,

may be hken at anv lilncnilh perfect an'u-ly;
but. during the‘eurly stages of Pregnancy lhey
should not be taken. or a mincmringe may he
thé result. >They neyer cause nny sickness
pain or Mattress. Each box‘coumins 60 pills,
Price Unebollar. ’

‘ DR. HAIH'EY'S GOLDEN PILLS.
n remedy for special cases, four vleurees strong-
er than the übm‘e; Prire FiveTQollars per hm
‘ A Privnté Circulat :10 [.ndies with fine nun-

tomicul ongrnvinga, sent free on receipt at d}-
rected envelope and slump,

Wilt" thifi 6m il'you desire Dr. lh‘rvey':
Pi‘Llsunnd il'you, cmmotfprOCure them ofxoul
druggisl. do ndv. tuke any other, fur some
dealers film are unprincipled will reccmmend
other-Female PiUI, ghhy can make a large.prom on—buv. enclose the money (Ind send di-
rect to .

DR. J. BRYAN. Canaulllng Phyficim,
. Ba: 5079; - 44-2 Hyondwxy, Sew York
and yon will receiVe Illem post-paid secure!)
sanded tron: ohun‘uliunJ-y return mail.

. Dealer: supplied by DJm-u Barnes 5:90
Wholesale Agents, New Yolk. }

The Private Medical Adviser.
1 (Eiclusively for Ludhia)

N invaluable t’renlise M“ W" pagex,hy DrA J“ llarveyfipublished for the benefit. of
£th qex.

_, x .
On receipt of TEN CENTS. it will be sent

post-paid, in a sealed envelope, to all who ap-
ply for it. Addreifl

L ‘
‘

DR. J. BRYAN, “2 Broadway, N. Y.
Bin 5079. ‘ -

Manhood !

THIRD (EDITION, Fin] Thoun'ud—loo'
pngea, by Roan: I}. BILL, )1. D. A cuuT'

tion, addressed to youth. the mnrrled,.nnd
those onnurmnxo MARRIAGE. Sentby'mnil
poshpnid, on receipwf TEN CENTS. A care-
ful perusal of this small book has been 3330!
to win AVI'LIP‘I‘ID, find hu sued thouaundn
from}! liferof misery, Ind an nutimely‘grnve.
,1: treats on vibe evils ofYouthfumndincretioy,
Self-Abuw, Semupil Weaknru, .Emiuion!,
Senml Diseases, Genital Debililv, .Lose of’
Power, Nervousness, anntufe'Decny, Impo-
tence. $O., to" v'rhich imflt the’sufl'erer ftoxn
fulfilling the Oblig’lflonl' of Mnrrlago. -

. .’ Address, 1m J. BRYAN,
- Consulting Physician.

Box 5979; '44:: Broadwqé, New York.
Ant. H. “if“- ly . ‘1 ‘

New Spring Goods.
HALL PROFITS l QUICK SALES. 'S ‘J. L. SCHICK‘

would respectfully any a) the citizen: of Gel: l
lyshurg nnd viciliily. tlial he is now receiving !
:1. hit More a Ipleudid

,
.

STOCK 0? SPRING GOODS. JThe stock consists in purl. of Fency Ind ,
Staple DRY GUODS, of every deacripuon.
SILKS. ‘ ,

“OZ.“IBIQUE,
UIMI.LIES, '

DELAINER,
- BUMBAZINES, g '

- ALPACCAS, .
. . ‘ LAWNS, .

- ‘ CALICOES}
of 9‘] finnlifie‘s and choicest styles, which Img!be sold a& PRICES TU DEFY COMPETITION;

' FllßNlSlllNG GOODS A l
01 all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton}
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, kc. l

Also. a splendid assortment of RIBBONS,
Lace: and Edglnge, Umbrella: a'nd Pnrnmls.‘ ~

My flockoI‘WHITE GOODS will be found full
end complete, end customer: may rely upon,
nlwnyl getting good good: It the lowest. possi- :
ble prion. ' .

Gemlemen will finfi it to‘the'xr ndvnnuge‘ t; 1
call and exnmine my clock of l ; lcnuws, ' , l l l

; CASSXNERES and ‘
. ~ ' V'ESTINGS, ‘ 4
of all qu‘nhllee nurl choicest styles. _. ‘

April 24, 1865. J. L. scmcK.
Great Attractlon t

T BRINKERHUPF’S CHEAP CLOTHINGA AND FURNISHING STORE, at the North
'un Cornqr of the Diamond. The euhsgiber

is constnmly’ in Hair“ offresh goodsTau: the
Eaflern cilies. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most attractive, as
well us the cheopcst establishment of the kind
in the country. You will there find COATS,
PANTS Ahl) \‘ESTShmmle up in, the most
fashionable styles. and of the best'msterinls,
of all sip-s And prices, for men and boys.“
Gemh-mt-u‘; turnishiug goods of every descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and \lfrino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosiexyofevery‘description
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchil-ts. Neck ’l‘ies.‘Cravsts, Linen and Paper
Collnrs, Hats, Caps, Bools And Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks. anices, Carpet Bugs, {Clothes
andlShoe Brushes. Hhir and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blnclting, Pocket nnd Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, Watches, Clocks and Jewehy,
Guns, Pistols, V'olins and Violin Strin 3,
Soups nnd Perfunferies, Stationery of Allkings,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobnc-
on, Pipes, nu extru quality of Seynrs. In incl,
his stock embraces everything usmtll: found
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
attention ofall to come and see for themselves,
as Lam determined to sell goods lower than
any other establishment in the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner 0! York street and
tho Dlnmund.’ JACOB BRINKERHDFF.

Jul: 4. 1864. '

Noah Walker 8: C0...

C L ‘0 'r H x 1-: n s ,

WASHINGTON B’UILDmG,
165 Asn 167 BALTIIOBI S’;IIIT, 7;
7 ' ‘.BAL’TIJOBE,

keep constantly on hfipd a large and We]! as-
lorted stock of all kinds of good! at. moderate
prices. ‘

They supply orders for the finest lo the
lowest. priced articles, either ready made or
made to measure, to any part of pho country.

They keep also nn‘enensive Stock of FURN-
ISIHNG GOODS, embracing every article oi
Gentlemefls Under-wear. Also, “(MIX-3R?
CLOTHS and every variety of Military Trim-
mings, aquli as an assorted. flock of READY
MADE MILITARY UOUDS. ,

Bullimore,Feb. 22, 1364. ’

‘ New Warehouse.
d

,

P BUSHELS “ 01" RAIN{lOO 000wfxrso,“ the neibrsin
and Pruaucc Housefl‘n Caflisle street, nfljoin-
ing Shends & Buehl'er's e mhliahmeut. The
highest market y'tice will—shyly be paid ix:
cash for \ l

GRAIN, of all klndl. \ ‘
{ FLOUR, SEEDS, Arc.

Alwnya‘on hand and Ir 301e,“! the smallcy"
walks, . V. ‘ " '

GLAAXOS, -;

54m, FISH? *

unog‘tmms, Am,
‘ \ holesale and fem".

TRY US! We slmll do our best 1.0 gin
satist‘actiun in all cases, ’ ‘ ‘

‘ u’ccunDY & mam“henysburg, May 11, 1863. 1y I _
, :New Goods !-Large’Bl;l:k!.

‘ ERCHANT'TAILURING. i '

I JACOBS & mm.
have jun rec'cived fiom the cities Ilnr ‘ostock
o! gobds for Gentlem‘eu’s wear, embr?‘ciug 0
Variety of ,

CLOTHS,’ ‘ 1 -

- CASSIXXERE& ‘e‘
" . 2 YESTINGS,

Bassinets, Jeans, km, with many othet goods
for lpring and slimmer wear. ‘

‘ They are prepared to nuke up 2: an“ M
the shortcut notice. and in [he very bet man-
ner. The Puhionl Ire regal-fly repei ' d, Ind
clothing nude in any desired Ityle. T ey ll-
wag: make neutfih, whim their sewin is lfllfe
to a substantial. . ‘

They ask I coniinnmce of the pub]
trot-Ange, resolved by good work and In-
chnrgu to earn it. 1 ‘

. Gettysburg, April ‘l, ms:
« Lancaster Book Ema.EURGE “WANT, ‘B 0 0 K BIN? E 1?,

,‘un aux: mm xucngcn ‘,
. LANG TER,‘ PA.

Plag‘a and Ornamental Binding, of «war, ‘de-
Icription, executed in the mom substan‘iislundapprm ed styles. » “

“rune". . ‘
E. W. Brown, Esq., FramersRita): ofLancasterW. L. Peipt-r, Esq., Lancaster ounty Burk
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbit Bank.
Sninuel Wigner, Esq., York Bulk. ‘%
Willinm Wagner, ‘Esq.. York County Bgnk.T. D. Cmo‘nfEquv Bunk of Gettysburg.
Poter Martin, Esq.,Pruth’y ofLancaster pm, Pl
Geo. C. anthorn, Eu“ Regine: “ -‘ “

Gap. Whitson, Each Recorder “ 1 “

A'p'rn 1,5, mgr ‘ ‘ _ _

Good Things from the City!

WE are receiving twice n week from the
city I nrin-ty ol nrflcfu united' to “1':

win“ of this community, viz: Frenh Ind 8-“
Fl3", llama, Shoulder: Ind Sides, Hominy,
Bum, Salt,Apples, Poxuoelflnnm, Lemons,
Confection, Tobnccoa, Begun. with any
other I\l'ticles in this lino—all received In the
be“order, nnd sold II the love" profits. Give
‘ns 3 all, in Baltimon umt, neuly appeal“
Fshqcuocklfl store. .

WANTED—Bauer, Eggs, Lard, ad .11
other country produua—{or which the high"
ml: price will he prid.

SWEET PUTATOEShheu quality, M. low-
on. living yruflu—dlinyl on him]. Alto
UYSTKUS, fine and mesh—ln the nhell on
shocked. mnall'nd flmiliel ulpplied.

STRICKHUUSKB t WISUTZKEY. ~
Gettysburg. Xl] 18, 1868._

Notions and Confections.
A WORD TO THE PEOPLE OF TOWN AND

COUNTRY

THE subscriber keeps a Notion nd Confec-
tlonny Store on Cnrliile and, nearly

oppolm the Railroad Station, (levy-burg,
where he bu conammly on hand, CANDIKS.
NUTS, Finn, Raisins, Lemuua. Oranges. ta;
Tablet" Ind Sagan of all kinds; Pocket-
Booh, Supenderl, Neck Tin, Collun,lc.;
Soups and Perfumeries; 1110 some GROCE
RIBS. Bugs", Cofiees, Rice/with the different.
kind] of Cracks": Ice-cold HEAD n all
linen. He invite: cum-m from town And
country, And nu: at small profits.

LEWIS STROUSB
Aug. 7. 1865. iy


